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an ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

LOCAL UK STUDENTS
Three Perry County stu-

dents, freshmen at the Uni-

versity of Kentucky, are
among-- 136 students entering
UK for the first time th's
semester who have been re-
cognized for attaining out-
standing scores on place-
ment tests given all new stu

With an electric clothes dryer all you do is put the clothes in the dryer,

set the dial and

All the work of clothes drying is ended

weather worries and clothesline drudgery are over.

You'll dry clothes the way you want them damp for ironing

or completely dry, soft, fluffy, ready to put away.

End washday worry by drying your laundry electrically.

Your electrical appliance dealer will be glad to show you the features

of an electric clothes dryer and how easy it is to own one.

KENTUCKY POWER COMPANY

Get a TIME LOAN.

There is no extro cost for Insurance.

Protect your Family. Do your
Holiday Shopping the convenient
thrifty way. SHOP WITH CASH

AND SAVE! Use TIME

LOANS lo Live Better

and Pay Less! Look for Bargains

Pay Cash Save Money!

dents
These students are Clarence

Hurt of Bulan, Robert Pratt
of Hazard, and James Stid-ha- m

of Lothair.
officials at UK,

who made the announcement,
said that "such high achieve-
ment reflects not only upon
their but also upon

&j LIFE-INSURE- D LOANS

1 f20tr300 1:
EXTRA COST

Hi p

Personnel

parents,

SIGNATURE LOANS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS LOANS
AUTO-TRUC- K LOANS
PAY-DA- Y LOANS

LOANS

APPLY TODAYl

FINANCE CO.

291 MAIN STREET-NE-AR A.&P
CUMBERLAND. KENTUCKY

WHEN IT'S TIME FOR A LOAN SEE TIME!

the high school from which
they were graduated."

The students honored were
placed in the "A" section of
general ability, English and
mathematics. Under the UK
testing system the ''A" sec-

tion consists of the highest
25 per cent of the scores on
each test.

AT NO

TODAY! GET MONEY
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KIWANIS
SPIRIT

Weekly lliillrtin of Kiwanis
Club of Jenkins, Inc.

DEC. 8, 1955
LAST WEEK-D- EC.

1ST:
Program was devoted to Min-

strel singing under direction of
Bob Johnston.

Kivvanian George Tarleton,
Chairman of the "100" Club,

lonesome Pine Council of the
ooy bcouts of America present-

ed Kiwanlan McCormick with
a 6cout "Statuette." The "Statu-

ette" is given to each individual
who contributes $100.00 to the
Lonesome Pine Council and be-

comes a member of the "100"
Club.

NEXT WEEK-D- EC.

15TH:
C. V. Snapp, is in charge with

program on CHRISTMAS

ATTENDANCE PRIZE:
R. C. Minor won the prize last

week. No drawing this week.

GUESTS:
Mr. A. H. Riehl guest of Jim

Witt; Mr. Don Riehl guest of
Jim Witt; Kivvanian Dick Sickes,
Wise, Va.; Kiwanian Doug Ba-

ker, Wise, Va.

LAUGH LINES:
"I wish you'd wear a dress in

the second act that is not quite
so daringly cut," the stage man-

ager told the star of the show.
"But this is the latest style

and I paid a lot for it," she
pointed. "Why should I change?"

"Well, in that serious scene
when your husband says: "Wo-

man, you're hiding something
from me," the audience laughs.
They can't figure out what he
means."

"Hello Joan,, what are you
doing next Saturday night?"

"I .have a date."
"And the next Saturday

night?"
"Got a date."

, "And the Saturday after that?"
"Gotta date."
"Sakes alive, woman, don't

you ever take a bath?"

"What color dress are you
wearing to the dance?"

"Brown, I guess. We're sup-
posed to wear something t o
match our date's hair."

"I don't think I'll go."

"A problem, all to often is
merely the absence of an idea."

(Good Impressions)
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THE PARSON

SAYS:

E. Hampton Harnette

Christmas time always brings
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I The river frozen over where
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who stoked complete identification
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wondered before to
feed cattle and
chores? Ah, boy! You talk about

There roasted
boiled eggs, an occassional
dressed and chicken
that open fire place known
well to other years. Now
bother about where chicken
came from, how.

Here is little poem to
who will get home
Christmas year:

AWAY FRIENDS
How all away from

here?
We've missed very much

year.
often we have thought

you,
eventide, and morning dew.

At time,

Pine is covered with
snow
hoary reigns,
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O'er the hills and wide
crested mountain lifting

high,'
Into restless starry sky,
Is jeweled with silvery crown,
Robed

gown.
The pines dressed in ghostly

shrouds,
And calmly march in the

clouds,
hide away in thdt height

Where fairies play throughou;
night.

Cars addled bugs,
Bewildered on the whitened

rugs;
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CERTIFICATES AND
PRESENTED

DEPT. EMPLOYEES

Commissioner of Highways
today presented

certificates of service gold
to employees

Highway Department having ser-
vice records extending from
to forty years. the group 131
have completed 10 years
service; have completed
years; 38 have completed

23 completed 25
years; 18 compietea 3u
years David Lyons,

grandma's Christmas location engineer from Harlan
cakes. county, compietea years
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Empyees from Perry County
receiving awards are:

Squire Sparkman 10 years;
George Caudill 15 years;

Cleveland Campbell 15 years
Jody P. Ritchie 15 years.
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f to every little girl TCSI whose mother gets YVrf III o-re-
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new ,

PUSH -- BUTTON
ECCHI

AUTOMATIC

MECCHlX

Only sewing machine In the world thai
makes complete buttonholes

automatically with one uninterrupted
motionl An exclusive new Necchi

disc does it all!

Docs a week's mending and
darning automatically

in mere minutes!
Taper-monogra- so perfectly,

so automatically youH think
it actually terifes

Makes unlimited fancy stitches
never before possible on any

cabinet sewing machine!
Come in... see why THE

SEASON'S BEST is NECCHI

Tinder

future.

VV You own a NECCHI BC L
' EASY TERMS MX
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PIGMANBROS. CLEANERS
WHITESSBURG, KY.


